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ABSTRACT
Coeval changes in the reconstructed bog surface wetness and the pollen record of a peat
sequence extracted from an ombrothropic bog (Calul de Piatră, 1630 m, Apuseni Mountains)
allowed the natural and anthropogenic environmental changes over the past 1500 years to
be assessed. The assessment of the social and economic context was also possible due to
the exceptionally detailed documentary evidence of the investigated region. Four major
deforestation periods in the past 1500 years were identified. Significant phases of
deforestation coincided with particular social and political changes: (1) between AD 810 and
850, with the collapse of the Avar Khaganate and the expansion of the Bulgarian Empire in
the southern areas of the Carpathian Basin; (2) between AD 1060 and 1170, with the
establishment of the Kingdom of Hungary (AD 1000) and the foundation of royal, territorial
administrative (county) and ecclesiastical centres of the feudal state; (3) in the sixteenth
century (AD 1500–1570); and (4) after AD 1700, with population growth and economic
development. Our results suggest that the observed deforestation and the consequent
spread of subalpine farming were not necessarily related to the warmer or drier climatic
periods, but to socioeconomic changes in nearby communities.
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Introduction

The landscape of Europe has altered remarkably since
the appearance of the first agricultural societies in the
mid-Holocene (Price 2000). The most striking anthro-
pogenic land cover change has been the clearance of
forests for cropland and pasture and as a source of
wood for fuel and timber (Darby 1956; Gaillard et al.
2018; Hughes and Thirgood 1982; Kaplan, Krum-
hardt, and Zimmermann 2009). Environmental
archaeological and paleoecological records have pro-
vided extensive evidence of continuous human land
use throughout the Holocene in many European
regions (e.g. Brewer et al. 2008; Dearing 2006). Some
regions have been through successive deforestation
cycles in the past 6000 years (e.g. Berglund 2000; Cor-
dova and Lehman 2005; Gaillard 2007; Vermoere et al.
2000). In Southeast Europe the history of deforesta-
tion has been explored in detail both in the lowlands
(e.g. Feurdean et al. 2012; Magyari et al. 2012a, 2018;

Salisbury, Bácsmegi, and Sümegi 2013; Willis et al.
1995, 1998) and in the mountain belt of the Car-
pathians (e.g. Bodnariuc et al. 2002; Carter et al.
2020; Fărcaş et al. 2007; Feurdean et al. 2011; Feurdean
and Willis 2008a, 2008b; Magyari et al. 2012b; Schu-
macher, Schier, and Schütt 2016; Šolcová et al. 2018;
Tanţău et al. 2003, 2009), but some of the details
(e.g. environmental, social and economic background)
are still not well defined.

Despite the destructive effects of forest clearances,
valuable grassland habitats have developed on defor-
ested areas. For example, centuries-long land use
increased the extent of species-rich grassland habitats
along the climatic forest boundaries in the subalpine
and lowland forest steppe regions (Hájková et al.
2011; Michalcová et al. 2014; Poschlod, Baumann,
and Karlik 2009; Roleček, Čornej, and Tokarjuk
2014). These grasslands play an important role in
maintaining biodiversity (Coupland 1979; Habel
et al. 2013; Kleijn et al. 2011; Suttie, Reynolds, and
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Batello 2005) and provide significant ecosystem ser-
vices, such as forage for livestock (Grigulis et al.
2013; Lemaire, Hodgson, and Chabbi 2011; Pilgrim
et al. 2010). Mountain grasslands are among the
most valuable ecosystems within agricultural land-
scapes; these habitats developed through stable agri-
cultural management over centuries when these
areas were used as hayfields and pastures. Large
areas of the alpine grasslands remain very close to a
natural state and exhibit high biodiversity that
includes many endemic species (Coldea 2003; Coldea
and Cristea 1998; Sârbu et al. 2000).

The main causes of deforestation and pasture for-
mation in the subalpine zone were pastoral activities,
timber extraction and the collection of natural pro-
ducts. Seasonal pastoral activities have been practised
for many centuries on accessible areas of the mountain
grasslands (Isselstein, Jeangros, and Pavlu 2005;
Kampmann et al. 2008; Matějková, van Diggelen,
and Prach 2003; Messerli and Ives 1997). Transhu-
mance, the seasonal migration of livestock to suitable
grazing grounds, is the traditional use of mountain
grasslands in Europe (Dolek and Geyer 2002; Pérez-
Soba et al. 2004; Poschlod and Wallis DeVries 2002)
and in the Carpathians (Baur et al. 2007). For livestock
production in the Romanian Carpathians, transhu-
mance is a common strategy for overcoming temporal
and spatial shortages in fodder and forage. The loss of
protected markets since the end of communism in
1989 has resulted in the decline of long-distance trans-
humance (Juler 2014). However, short-distance trans-
humance (pendulation) is still a common
phenomenon because it remains a necessity for moun-
tain households to continuously produce food for per-
sonal use. Livestock in short-distance transhumance
systems spend the summer months on the grazing pas-
tures in the mountains but are kept in barns and fed
on hay during the winter (Huband, McCracken, and
Mertens 2010; Juler 2014). It has been shown that
grazing contributed to the lowering of the timberline
in the Iezer Mountains (Mihai, Savulescu, and Sandric
2007), while the enlargement of grazing fields by slash
and burn activities is documented in the Făgăraş
Mountains (Nedelea and Comănescu 2009). Ecologi-
cal studies on recent vegetation conclude that inten-
sive summer alpine pasturing had a direct influence
on the composition and altitude of the treeline ecotone
(Coldea and Cristea 1998; Geanana 1991). Although
documentary sources confirm high mountain pastor-
alism at least 800 years ago through tax records
(1256: the first mention of the animal tax of Szeklers
and Romanians; 1276: the first mention of the typical
tax type of Romanian shepherds, quinquagesima
ovium, Jakó 1997), people were very likely practicing
pastoralism long before the introduction of taxes.
Despite some documentary evidence spanning the
thirteenth to nineteenth centuries, grazing practices

in mountainous areas are generally poorly documen-
ted and there are no available documentary sources
before the thirteenth century (Bărbulescu and Motcă
1983; Matley 1970; Mertens and Huband 2004).
Nevertheless, we can assume that the deforestation
of the high-lying areas and the use of the pastures
thus formed date deep into the Middle Ages, well
before the first surviving written mentions.

Paleoecological studies suggest seasonal grazing at
high elevation in the Romanian Carpathians started
much earlier than the written sources indicate (e.g.
Fărcaş et al. 2007; Feurdean et al. 2011; Feurdean
and Willis 2008a; Tanţău et al. 2003). In the South
Carpathian Retezat Mountains, paleoecological
proxy-based vegetation, treeline and timberline recon-
structions suggested alpine grazing on naturally open
meadows as early as 4200 calibrated years BP (cal yr
BP), with intensive clearance of the dwarf pine zone
(Pinus mugo) already in the Iron Age, from 2650
and 2200 cal yr BP (Vincze et al. 2017). Based on the
paleoecological record, significant climate change,
hence reorganisation of vegetation zones in the past
1500 years, cannot be proved. However, the climate
played an increasing role through human land use,
deforestation and selective logging (Wiezik et al.
2019). Nevertheless, the beginning of medieval alpine
shepherding in the Romanian Carpathians overlapped
with a climatic optimum in Europe (Medieval Cli-
matic Anomaly (MCA), AD 950–1250, Mann et al.
2009). Hence it is possible that warmer climate con-
ditions increased the duration of the potential subal-
pine grazing period and resulted in the modification
of the vegetation (Feurdean, Willis, and Astaloş
2009; Geantă et al. 2014; Tinner et al. 2003). Feurdean
et al. (2011) assumed that warmer climatic conditions
led to intensification of grazing pressure by domesti-
cated stock and forest clearance to enlarge the grazing
area. In summary, previous studies emphasised the
role of climate-driven land use change, but they only
marginally examined the social or economic circum-
stances and population change effects on deforestation
and grassland expansion. Therefore, archaeological
and paleoecological research is particularly important
to fill in some of these knowledge gaps.

Archaeological datasets can also contribute towards
our understanding of the settlement history of high-
elevation terrains. Although archaeological research
has a centuries-old tradition in the region, research
has been limited primarily to densely populated basins
and valleys. The first results of mountain archaeology
are already available from the Romanian Carpathians
(Andronic and Niculică 2012; Bobînă 2015; Drago-
man et al. 2018). However, more accurate dating of
sporadic settlement remains, determination of their
periodic or permanent nature and exploration of the
historical dimensions of population movements (e.g.
the existence or absence of shepherding in pre-
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medieval and early modern times) suggested by the
finds (Bartosiewicz and Greenfield 1999; Kienlin and
Valde-Nowac 2004) are necessary. In any case, it is
archaeologically proven that only temporary settle-
ments (e.g. summer huts) existed above 700 m altitude
in archaeological times (Maxim 1988–1991). Unfortu-
nately, in the absence of particular data from this
elevation (e.g. the exact amount of natural products,
livestock and human population, the number of tem-
porary settlements, changes in farming and forestry
methods), archaeology alone cannot move forward
in this field, and this is where detailed processing of
further corings and strengthening of interdisciplinary
can be beneficial.

The early Middle Ages is a transitional period in
history with relatively few surviving written docu-
ments, yet it is extremely important as it was the
period of the formation of the state and settlement
structure, and of the landscape management of mod-
ern Europe. The environmental and historical
research focused so far on the Romanian Carpathians
has made little effort to examine medieval deforesta-
tion from a historical point of view and has failed to
link the individual phases of deforestation to historical
events or economic processes. The increasing archae-
ological evidence and the archive resources that have
become available recently, however, allow us to better
pin down the parameters of the social and economic
background to deforestation from the early Middle
Ages. Therefore, based on a multidisciplinary investi-
gation of the sediment core taken at Calul de Piatră
peat bog and historical sources referring to its sur-
roundings (Bistra region, Apuseni Mountains), we
seek to provide answers to the following questions:
(1) When did the current mountain shepherding
begin in the region? (2) During which periods was
the deforestation more intense? (3) Is the intensive
use of mountain areas due to social and economic or
environmental reasons?

Study Site

The studied area is part of the Muntele Mare Moun-
tains located in the central-eastern part of the Apuseni
Mountains in the Romanian Western Carpathians
(Figure 1). Here the rocky basement consists of the
Variscan (∼290.9 ± 3.0 Ma) Muntele Mare biotite
granodiorite pluton that intruded in the Someș meta-
morphic unit (Balintoni et al. 2009). The studied area
has a temperate continental climate with oceanic
influence (Bogdan 1983). The annual mean tempera-
ture around Bistra is 4–6°C (reference period: 1951–
2000). The average temperature of the coldest month
(January) is −4 to −6°C, whilst the average tempera-
ture of the warmest month (July) is ∼14–15 °C. The
multiannual precipitation sum is about 950 mm per
year, and most of it (66–70%) is delivered between

March and September (Sandu, Pescaru, and Poiană
2008).

The peat bog namedMolhaşul de la Calul de Piatră
according to the local toponymy (Pop 1960) is prob-
ably the most authentic, active raised bog of the Roma-
nian Carpathians, still intact, unaltered by human
activities (Figure 1c). It is located in the central part
of the Apuseni Mountains, at N46°30′17,87′′; E23°
8′57,17′′, 1630 m above sea level, on a high elevation
and less accessible mountain plateau (Figure 1b).
This ombrotrophic bog, with an elliptical shape and
a total surface of ca. 3.5 hectares, is surrounded by a
coniferous forest (Figure 1c), which has an important
role in hiding and protecting it from human activities
(e.g. grazing, tourism). The raised bog has a classic
lens shape, with a few, small-sized polyhumic and
acidic bog pools of ca. 2–3 m depth and many Sphag-
num regeneration hollows (Péterfi and Momeu 1993–
1994).

AlthoughCalul dePiatrăpeat boghas beenknown for
a long time, only scattered floristic data have been
reported (Péterfi and Momeu 1993–1994; Pop 1939,
1960) and comprehensive flora and vegetation as well
as palynological studies have not yet been performed.
Based on our field observations and vegetation transects
carried out in 2013–2015, the dominant bryophytes are
Sphagnum capillifolium and S. magellanicum. Other
moss species such as S. cuspidatum, S. fuscum,
S. rubellum, Polytrichum commune and Cladopodiella
fluitans are also frequent. In some of the central hollows,
there are populations of Carex limosa, C. pauciflora and
of the rare Drosera intermedia. The other sundew
species, D. rotundifolia, is more common, and grows
on the higher microrelief forms. Nano-phanerophytes
such as Andromeda polifolia, Empetrum nigrum, Vacci-
niummicrocarpum,V.myrtillus andV.vitis-idaea canbe
found on the compactmoss layer.Thewetter parts of the
bogare coveredwithSphagnumcapillifoliummats,while
the drier parts are characterised by mats of Sphagnum
magellanicumwithEriophorumvaginatum, Polytrichum
strictum and Empetrum nigrum, which represent a typi-
cal plant assemblage in the region’s peat bogs (Pop
1960). The woody vegetation is represented by scattered
stunted individuals ofNorway spruce (Picea abies) in the
marginal area of the bog (Figure 1c).

The forest belt surrounding the bog and the woody
vegetation of the entire upland area are made up of
spruce-dominated forest communities belonging to
the following plant associations: Sphagno–Piceetum
around the bog areas and fens; Soldanello majoris–
Piceetum and Hieracio rotundati–Piceetum on the pla-
teau and the mountain slopes over 1300–1400 m
elevation (Stoica 2011). On lower areas, down to the
valleys, mixed forest communities with Norway
spruce, European silver fir (Abies alba) and European
beech (Fagus sylvatica) are presented; these belong to
the Pulmonario rubrae–Fagetum association (Stoica
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2011). Grasslands appear patchily in the forest and are
very heterogeneous depending on the ecological fea-
tures of the habitat. Mesic phytocoenoses of the Fes-
tuco rubrae–Agrostietum capillaris community are
typical, as is the oligotrophic, acidophilous commu-
nity of Violo declinatae–Nardetum strictae (Stoica
2011). In moist parts of the micro-depressions, these
plant associations are substituted by the phytoceo-
noses of the Agrostio–Deschampsietum caespitosae
community (Frink 2009, 2010).

Currently, the human influence in the Apuseni
Mountains is mostly reduced to forestry and grazing
(Supplementary data Figure 1), and the human settle-
ments are small or mid-sized dispersed villages (Pop
2006).

Materials and Methods

Field Methods

A 5.6 m long peat core was recovered from the central
plateau of the peat bog using a modified 1 m long Rus-
sian corer with steel bars (Sümegi 2001) and overlap-
ping core technique (De Vleeschouwer, Chambers,
and Swindles 2010). The two-borehole technique
involves taking alternate, overlapping samples from

two parallel boreholes. The two parallel cores had
10 cm overlaps, but only 5 cm from the overlapping
sequences of each core could be preserved.

Radiocarbon Dating, Chronology

Radiocarbon dating (14C analysis) was performed on
nine Sphagnum fragments (Table 1). Following the
recommended protocol, samples were meticulously
checked for contaminants such as rootlets, fungal
remains or foreign materials that might have entered
the sample during extraction or preparation (e.g.
dust, hair or textile), and if observed these were then
removed using forceps (Piotrowska et al. 2011). Such
pre-cleaned peat samples provide excellent material
for 14C dating (Piotrowska et al. 2011). AMS 14C dat-
ing was performed by the DirectAMS Lab at Seattle
(USA) (Zoppi et al. 2007). The IntCal13 dataset
(Reimer et al. 2013) was used to convert the conven-
tional radiocarbon ages to calendar timescale and
the age–depth model was obtained using BACON
(Blaauw and Christen 2011). The inverse autoregres-
sive model (AR) was constrained by prior infor-
mation: accumulation (acc.) shape = 2 and acc.mean
= 5 for the gamma distribution, and memory (mem.)-
mean = 0.45 and mem.strength = 15 for the beta

Figure 1. Digital elevation model and map showing the position of the study site (Bistra), and a panoramic view of the peat bog.
Locations of the mentioned paleoclimate records: 1, Rodna Mountains; 2, Lake Ighiel; 3, Lake St Anne and Mohoş peat bog; 4,
Cloşani Cave; 5, Scărişoara Ice Cave.
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distribution describing the memory effects (or auto-
correlation) of inverse AR. Radiocarbon ages suggest
abrupt change at 165 cm depth corresponding to a
layer indicating temporal desiccation (see Section
2.3.). Therefore, a supposed hiatus was considered in
the age–depth modelling. The top of the core (0 cm)
was assigned to AD 2016 and was used to constrain
the age–depth model. The deposition time (DT) was
calculated by the age–depth model and expressed as
yr cm–1 (Bennett 1994).

Sediment Analysis

The lithostratigraphic description of the profiles fol-
lowed the system of Troels-Smith (1955). A marked
hiatus was observed at 165 cm, where the sediment
was strongly humified indicating temporary desicca-
tion. The uppermost 9 cm consisted of living Sphag-
num mosses, which were excluded from the analysis.
Sedimentological and palaeobotanical data were
plotted using Psimpoll (Bennett 1996, 2007).

Plant Macrofossil Remains
The core was analysed for macrofossils at 2 cm inter-
vals. The studied subsamples were 1 cm thick. Sample
volume was measured by water displacement. The
samples were disaggregated if necessary and wet-
sieved with a 250 µm mesh prior to analysis of the fos-
sil content. Remains were systematically picked out
from the residues under a stereomicroscope, identified
using reference collections and identification keys, and
counted (Birks 2001; Bojnanský and Fargašová 2007;
Jakab and Sümegi 2011b; Katz, Katz, and Kipiani
1965). The quantitative description of the macrofossil
community was carried out using a modified version
of the QLCMA (semi-quantitative quadrate and leaf-
count macrofossil analysis) technique (Barber et al.

1994; Jakab, Sümegi, and Magyari 2004). In the dia-
grams, the total number of seeds relates to 10 cm3 of
sediment, while other macrofossil components are
expressed as concentrations (piece cm−3). In evaluat-
ing the results, we considered the ecological indication
of the species (e.g. Daniels and Eddy 1985 for Sphag-
num) and also their role in the local vegetation (Pop
1960; Popescu and Sanda 1998). Unidentifiable
macrofossils also have important indication values,
since high values of wood fragments and unidentified
organic material (UOM) always indicate dry bog sur-
faces (Jakab and Sümegi 2011a).

Pollen
The entire sediment core was subsampled at 2 cm
intervals for pollen analysis. Each cm3 subsample
was prepared for pollen analysis in the laboratory
using standard methods but excluding the use of
hydrofluoric acid to dissolve the silicate particles (Ben-
nett andWillis 2001). We added Lycopodium tablets to
calculate the pollen concentrations of the samples
(Stockmarr 1971). Pollen, spores and stomata were
counted and identified under an Olympus CX41
light microscope at 400× and 1000× magnification.
At least 500 terrestrial pollen grains were counted in
each slide. For pollen identification, the pollen atlases
of Reille (1992, 1995, 1998) and the pollen identifi-
cation key of Moore, Webb, and Collinson (1991)
and Beug (1982) were used. Local pollen assemblage
zones were determined using optimal splitting by
information content on the terrestrial pollen taxa.
The statistical significance of the pollen assemblage
zone boundaries was tested by comparison with the
broken stick model (Bennett 1996). Principal com-
ponent analysis (PCA) was implemented with Psim-
poll 4.27 (Bennett 2007) using data on those

Table 1. Results of 14C AMS dating of the studied core (Sphagnum fragments).
Lab code Depth (cm) 14C age (years BP ± 1σ) cal AD (95% ranges)

D-AMS 020199 43 108 ± 38 1678–1764AD (31.8%)
1800–1940AD (63.7%)

D-AMS 020200 83 146 ± 27 1668–1709AD (16.2%)
1717–1782AD (30.5%)
1796–1889AD (32.0%)
1910–1948AD (16.8%)

D-AMS 017154 100 97 ± 26 1686–1731AD (26.3%)
1808–1927AD (69.1%)

D-AMS 020201 151 284 ± 32 1492–1602AD (60.0%)
1615–1665AD (34.0%)
1785–1794AD (1.4%)

D-AMS 020202 171 825 ± 29 1164–1262AD (95.4%)
D-AMS 020203 201 1056 ± 32 896–926AD (13.6%)

942–1025AD (81.9%)
D-AMS 023736 231 1300 ± 34 658–770AD (95.4%)
D-AMS 023737 247 1140 ± 25 777–792AD (4.5%)

804–843AD (7.6%)
859– 979AD (83.4%)

D-AMS 023738 300 1646 ± 31 265–272AD (0.7%)
331–434AD (80.7%)
452–470AD (2.2%)
486–534AD (11.9%)
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terrestrial pollen taxa which attained at least 5% rela-
tive abundance in at least one sample.

We distinguished three stomata types on the pollen
slides: Picea abies, Pinus haploxylon and Pinus diplox-
ylon types using the keys of Sweeney (2004), Finsinger
and Tinner (2019) and Magyari et al. (2012b). Stomata
abundance was expressed as percentages relative to the
terrestrial pollen sum.

Historical Aspects and Data

Relatively rich documentary sources were available in
the study area due to the proximity of famous gold
mines located along the road from the town of
Turda (Torda) to Baia de Arieş (Aranyosbánya/Offen-
bánya), Câmpeni (Topánfalva) and Abrud (Abrudbá-
nya). On the outskirts of Bistra (Bisztra), suspected
traces of Roman gold panning have survived, and
Roman artefacts and coins have also been unearthed
(Moga and Ciugudean 1995). Gold mining continued
in the Middle Ages in the area to the east of Bistra at
Baia de Arieş, where a royal gold mine first mentioned
in AD 1325 (Csánki 1913) had operated since the four-
teenth century. All these findings are significant,
because in some archaeological periods human
activity in the vicinity of gold deposits of international
importance may have exceeded the intensity of other
mountain areas. In the course of our research we
aimed to reconstruct the historical antecedents of cur-
rent land use. Therefore, we decided to collect medie-
val and early modern archival data, as relatively rich
archival material on the subject concerning the
wider area of Bistra is available compared with other
Transylvanian areas. We examined documents of a
fundamentally economic nature (inventories, tax reg-
isters, etc.) which have so far been rarely used in
environmental history research, although their data
are of paramount importance in this respect; however,
the old Hungarian and Latin texts published in
difficult-to-access publications can only be used with
special knowledge.

Results and Interpretation

Lithology and Sediment Accumulation Rates

The radiocarbon data suggest that the upper ∼250 cm
long section of the undisturbed sequence in the Calul
de Piatră peat bog at Bistra formed during the last
1500 years. The investigated sediment consists of
Sphagnum and Eriophorum remains. The only visible
difference is the level of humification and the relative
proportion of Sphagnum and Eriophorum. In two
definite layers (241–233 cm and 169–165 cm) the
level of humification was pronounced (Table 2). In
the upper 25 cm the abundance of Sphagnum
decreased, while Polytrichum and Empetrum increased

(Supplementary data Figure 2). The accumulation rate
of the peat varied between 2.9 mm/yr in the less
humified layers and 2.4–1.5 mm/yr in the more
humified layers (Figure 2). Age–depth modelling esti-
mated the duration of the hiatus in peat accumulation
as ∼140 years in the late thirteenth and early four-
teenth centuries.

The Plant Macrofossil Record

The core was divided into six different zones based on
macrofossil assemblages (Figure 3). There were no
large-scale changes in the upper 250 cm, with only
the proportion of the different components changing
with depth, which seems to reflect the degree of
humification of the peat (Supplementary data Figure
2). The dominant components of the peat were the
branches and leaves of Sphagnum and the rhizomes
of Eriophorum vaginatum. The amounts of Sphagnum
and Eriophorum showed an inverse relation. The
amount of Empetrum and Polytrichum strictum
remains showed similar changes to Eriophorum, indi-
cating drier bog surfaces and the lack of prolonged
waterlogging (Bell and Tallis 1973; Pop 1960). Three
different types of Sphagnum could be identified from
the peat: Sphagnum magellanicum and two other
types which were identified only at section level.
Such changes are quite common in the European
and Romanian peat sequences, when Eriophorum
and Sphagnum remains are interpreted as intervals
indicating drier and wetter bog surfaces, respectively
(e.g. Diaconu et al. 2020; Feurdean et al. 2015; Gałka
et al. 2013, 2014, 2016, 2017; Lavoie et al. 2005; Silvan

Table 2. Sediment types and stratigraphy from the
undisturbed core sequence of Calul de Piatră peat bog
Depth
(cm)

Troels-Smith
symbol Sediment description

25–0 Tb3Tl1 Light brown Polytrichum-peat with
Sphagnum and Empetrum.

33–25 Tb4 Light brown Sphagnum-peat with a few
Polytrichum and Eriophorum remains.

40–33 Tb3Th1 Light brown Sphagnum-peat with
Eriophorum and Polytrichum.

127–40 Tb3Th1 Light brown Sphagnum-peat with
Eriophorum. A few woody particles of
Vaccinium and Betula.

133–127 Tb2Th2 Light brown Sphagnum-peat with
Eriophorum. A few woody particles of
Picea.

165–133 Tb3Th1 Light brown Sphagnum-peat with
Eriophorum. A few woody particles of
Vaccinium.

169–165 Th2Sh2 Dark brown, humified Eriophorum-peat
with Sphagnum.

171–169 Th3Tb1 Light brown Eriophorum-peat with
Sphagnum.

233–171 Tb3Th1 Light brown Sphagnum-peat with
Eriophorum.

241–233 Tb2Th1Sh1 Dark brown, humified Sphagnum-peat with
Eriophorum. A few woody particles of
Picea.

250–241 Tb3Th1 Light brown Sphagnum-peat with
Eriophorum.
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et al. 2004). Sphagnum magellanicum plays a subordi-
nate role in the profile, but its appearance indicates
lower water levels (Daniels and Eddy 1985).

BM-1 macrofossil zone (250–241 cm, AD 780–810)
represents a wetter period where the amount of Sphag-
num remains high (Figure 3). The remains of Sphag-
num magellanicum and Betula in the last sample of
the zone suggest a transition to a more arid period.

BM-2 macrofossil zone (241–233 cm, AD 810–850)
represents a significant period of aridity identified by a
pronounced reduction in Sphagnum. The decompo-
sition of peat is shown by the high concentrations of
UOM. Dry conditions prevailing at the bog surfaces
are indicated by the emergence of Picea macro
remains (Figure 3). This is the first pronounced dry
period in the investigated sequence.

BM-3 macrofossil zone (233–183 cm, AD 850–
1130) represents a wetter period with aridity pulses.
Although the concentrations of Sphagnum remains
are high in this zone, the high proportion of UOM
and Eriophorum and the emergence of Polytrichum
strictum remains (Figure 3) indicate some short arid
periods, e.g. ∼AD 950s, 1020s, 1070s.

BM-4 macrofossil zone (183–163 cm, AD 1130–
1400) represents a significant period of aridity ident-
ified by a significant retreat in Sphagnum. The concen-
tration of UOM increased and Eriophorum remains
were common exclusively at the beginning of the
zone (see Supplementary data Figure 3). This dry
spell started in the first part of the twelfth century
and peaked at the end of the fourteenth century. By
this time the surface of the peat bog had dried

completely and Sphagnum had almost disappeared
from the sequence. Dwarf shrubs (Empetrum, Vacci-
num) and spruce (Picea abies) colonised on the bog
surface at the coring point. At 168 cm a Typha latifolia
seed appeared in the sediment (Figure 3), which may
indicate a warmer event. The retreat of Sphagnum in
the central parts of the bog is surprising at this
elevation and suggests a regional drought which also
affected the broader subalpine ecosystem.

BM-5 macrofossil zone (163–31 cm, AD 1400–
1920) represents a wetter period from the late Middle
Ages to the early twentieth century when the amount
of Sphagnum remains high (Figure 3). However, after
the middle part of the nineteenth century the increas-
ing presence of Polytrichum strictum remains suggests
a gradual decrease in the water table in the surround-
ings of the peat bog. Some short dry spells could be
suspected at 130 cm (AD 1570) and 90 cm (AD
1730). One of the most characteristic phenomena of
the sequence is the lack of macrocharcoal, except in
this zone. Some large macrocharcoal pieces appeared
at 144 cm (AD 1520) and some minor pieces at
134 cm (AD 1560). The macrocharcoal remains likely
indicate some human impact (burning) in the close
vicinity of Calul de Piatră peat bog.

BM-6 macrofossil zone (31–8 cm, AD 1920–2016)
represents a significant period of aridity identified by
a pronounced reduction in Sphagnum. In this zone,
which roughly corresponds to the last century, the
amount of Polytrichum strictum and Empetrum
nigrum increased, indicating intensifying peat surface
aridity (Supplementary data Figure 3).

Figure 2. Age–depth model of the Calul de Piatră peat bog sequence.
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Pollen Zones

Six local pollen zones were identified (Figure 4 and
Supplementary data Figure 4), based on optimal
splitting by information content on the terrestrial
pollen taxa (Figure 5). The pollen diagram is charac-
terised by episodic changes in the relative frequencies
of spruce (Picea abies) which reflect changes in the
surrounding of the examined site (the pollen percen-
tage values of spruce is higher than 40%) and beech
(Fagus) which reflect changes in the lower elevation.
The upper part of the core is characterised by the
increase of tree pollen. It is visible in the notable
increase in the relative frequencies of spruce (Picea
abies) and hornbeam (Carpinus betulus). At these
depths, the relative frequencies of anthropogenic
indicator taxa (Moore, Webb, and Collinson 1991)
such as grasses (Poaceae), pigweeds (Chenopodia-
ceae), ribgrasses (Plantago lanceolata, P. major/
media), sorrel (Rumex acetosa/acetosella), cow-
wheat (Melampyrum) and nettle (Urtica), and also
the secondary successional woody taxa such as
hazel (Corylus), increase inferring partial

reforestation and secondary succession after partial
abandonment of grazing pastures.

BP-1 zone (250–232 cm, AD 780–850): this zone is
characterised by high pollen frequencies of spruce
(Picea abies), silver fir (Abies alba) and beech
(Fagus). Deciduous tree taxa, such us oak (Quercus)
and hornbeam (Carpinus betulus), are also present in
this zone in addition to herbs, especially grasses (Poa-
ceae) and wormwood (Artemisia). At the end of this
zone (around AD 810) spruce started to increase at
the expense of beech and silver fir. Cow-wheat (Mel-
ampyrum) pollen appeared with relatively high fre-
quency throughout this zone, especially between AD
820 and 850, which can be connected to increasing
human impact (pastoral farming activity, deforesta-
tion and grazed forests) (Behre 1981; Deza-Araujo
et al. 2020; Kuneš, Pokorný, and Šída 2008; van der
Linden et al. 2008).

BP-2 zone (232–190 cm, AD 850–1080): this
zone is characterised by high frequencies of conifers
such as spruce (Picea abies) and silver fir (A. alba),
and also deciduous tree taxa, especially beech
(Fagus), oak (Quercus) and hornbeam (C. betulus).

Figure 3. Macrofossil diagram (unidentified organic material, UOM; tissue, T; sclerenchyma, SO; periderm, P; leaf, L; rhizome, R) of
the Calul de Piatră peat bog sequence.
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Cow-wheat (Melampyrum) pollen is exceptionally
rare in this pollen zone. Cereals appear sporadically
in this zone.

BP-3 zone (190–180 cm, AD 1080–1150): the rela-
tive frequency of hazel (Corylus) as a secondary suc-
cessional taxon started to increase significantly at the
expense of silver fir (A. alba) and hornbeam
(C. betulus). Herbs displayed a temporary increase in
this time interval, which is visible especially in the pol-
len percentages of grasses (Poaceae), ribgrasses

(Plantago lanceolata, P. major/media), pigweeds (Che-
nopodiaceae), sorrel (Rumex acetosa/acetosella) cow-
wheat (Melampyrum) and nettle (Urtica). These
changes in the herbaceous taxa can be connected to
the temporary increase in human impact (deforesta-
tion and pastoral farming activity) together with the
decrease in arboreal pollen.

BP-4 zone (180–144 cm, AD 1150–1520): from the
start of this zone, the frequencies of oak (Quercus) and
hornbeam (C. betulus) started to increase and

Figure 4. Pollen diagram of the Calul de Piatră peat bog sequence (main pollen types) (LPAZ: local pollen assemblage zone).

Figure 5. Pollen PCA score of the Calul de Piatră peat bog sequence. The first principal component (PC1) represents 51.09% of the
variance, while the second principal component (PC2) represents only 15.69% of the variance.
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remained constant until AD 1230. The decrease in
hazel (Corlyus) is characteristic for the entire zone.
The frequencies of silver fir (A. alba) and beech
(Fagus) increased until AD 1430 and thereafter started
to decrease together with oak and hornbeam. Norway
spruce (Picea abies) became dominant after this time.
There are no significant changes in the pollen percen-
tages of herbs in this time interval.

BP-5 zone (144–130 cm, AD 1520–1570): this
interval is characterised by the last significant increase
of cow-wheat (Melampyrum) pollen, which is con-
nected to the decrease in the pollen frequencies of con-
ifer species of spruce (Picea abies) and silver fir
(A. alba). The pollen percentage of beech (Fagus)
increased, while oak (Quercus) pollen frequencies
remained at a constant level during this time interval.
As previously mentioned, the significant increase in
the pollen percentage value of cow-wheat together
with the decrease of some tree taxa (especially spruce,
silver fir, beech and hornbeam) can be connected to
deforestation in the fir–spruce zone. Together with
the significant increase in grass (Poaceae) pollen, this
indicates the start of the opening up of the mountain
tops for pastural activities (summer mountain graz-
ing). Cereals start to become prominent in this zone
after AD 1500 and remain constant in the sediment.
It is important to mention that the surrounding
mountains are not suitable for cereal production,
hence cereal pollen may come from regional sources
and so they represent regional changes. Thus there
can be no close correlation between deforestation
and changes in the amount of cereal pollen in this case.

BP-6 zone (130–76 cm, AD 1570–1770): this zone
is characterised by the continual decrease in silver fir
(A. alba). Antagonistic changes between spruce
(Picea abies) and beech (Fagus) are notable in this
zone. Other deciduous species are also present, such
as oak (Quercus), hazel (Corylus), birch (Betula alba-
type) and common alder (Alnus glutinosa). The rela-
tive frequency of herbs is high, especially grasses (Poa-
ceae) and nettle (Urtica), but the pollen percentages of
ribgrasses (Plantago lanceolata, P. major/media) and
sorrel (Rumex acetosa/acetosella) are also prominent.
Cereals are continuously prominent in this zone,
especially rye (Secale), while corn (Zea) and oat
(Avena) pollen are rare. The microcharcoal accumu-
lation rate showed a remarkable increase between 105
and 89 cm (AD 1680–1730) suggesting that regional
forest fires were significant during this time interval.

BP-7 zone (76–32 cm, AD 1770–1910): this zone is
characterised by the spread of hornbeam (C. betulus)
and the constant presence of spruce (Picea abies),
oak (Quercus), hazel (Corylus) and birch (B. alba-
type). The relative frequency of beech (Fagus) pollen
decreased continuously. From AD 1770, willow
(Salix) and walnut (Juglans) pollen are present in the
sediment. High pollen percentages of herbs are

characteristic in this zone – e.g. grasses (Poaceae),
pigweeds (Chenopodiaceae), ribgrasses (Plantago lan-
ceolata, P. major/media), sorrel (Rumex acetosa/aceto-
sella), nettle (Urtica), yarrow (Achillea) and cuckoo
flower (Cardamine). Rye (Secale) is the main cereal in
this zone. Themicrocharcoal accumulation rate showed
high values between 76 and 60 cm (AD 1770–1820),
pointing to significant regional forest fires.

BP-8 zone (32–9 cm, AD 1910–2016): this zone is
characterised by the significant increase in spruce
(Picea abies), birch (B. alba-type), ash (Fraxinus excel-
sior-type), European hornbeam (C. betulus) and com-
mon alder (Alnus glutinosa). Viburnum (Viburnum)
appeared for the first time at the end of this zone. Rag-
weed (Ambrosia) and Liguliflorae increased in this
zone among the herbs. Rye (Secale) was also dominant
in this zone among the cereals. These changes point to
secondary successional processes and gradual expan-
sion of the deciduous forests and also a small-scale
increase in spruce cover.

Statistical Analysis of the Pollen Data

The relative frequencies of silver fir (A. alba) and
beech (Fagus) showed a negative correlation, while
the percentages of hazel (Corylus), grasses (Poaceae)
and nettle (Urtica) showed a positive correlation
with the leading mode of variability (PC1) of the pol-
len data (Figure 5). The pollen diagram and PCA
results suggest that increases in the component scores
along PC1 might represent the intensification of
human impact. Negative values of the component
scores characterised the lower part of the sediment,
where the relative frequencies of silver fir (A. alba)
and beech (Fagus) were high, reflecting the regional
dominance of these taxa. The first significant change
along PC1 occurred between AD 1500 and 1570
(147–130 cm), when the relative frequencies of silver
fir (A. alba) and beech (Fagus) decreased – i.e. the
extent of the forested area significantly and steadily
decreased, likely due to human impact (deforestation).
The relative frequencies of hazel (Corylus), nettle
(Urtica) and grasses (Poaceae) started to increase
during this interval. Following modest afforestation,
the deforestation intensified again, suggested by a
repeated decrease in the relative frequencies of silver
fir (A. alba) and beech (Fagus). Pollen of cereals –
mainly oat (Avena), rye (Secale) and corn (Zea) – is
present in this second phase of deforestation. In the
upper part of the sediment, between AD 1890 and
1920 (40–30 cm), relative frequencies of silver fir
(A. alba), spruce (Picea abies) and beech (Fagus) showed
significant decreases, suggesting intensive human impact
(deforestation). The spread of the secondary successional
taxa, such as hazel (Corylus), ash (F. excelsior-type) and
hornbeam (C. betulus), also reflects significant changes
in the vegetation composition.
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Discussion

Deforestation Periods as Consequences of
Historical Change

Based on pollen records, major deforestation periods
in the surroundings of Calul de Piatră peat bog are
assumed to have occurred in the periods AD 810–
850, AD 1060–1170, AD 1500–1570 and from AD
1700. From AD 1700 the continuous decline in the
pollen of the arboreal taxa suggests a pervasive decline
in forest cover, particularly in AD 1730 and lastly
between AD 1890 and 1920 (Figure 6). These periods
are characterised by the decrease in the relative abun-
dance of silver fir (A. alba), beech (Fagus) and some-
times spruce (Picea abies). The secondary successional
taxa, such as hazel (Corylus), ash (F. excelsior-type)
and hornbeam (C. betulus), started to increase follow-
ing the opening up of these forests, as did other
anthropogenic indicator herbs, such as grasses (Poa-
ceae), pigweeds (Chenopodiaceae), ribgrasses (Plan-
tago lanceolata, P. major/media), sorrel (Rumex
acetosa/acetosella), cow-wheat (Melampyrum) and
nettle (Urtica). Most of these anthropogenic indicators
came from the pastures created by the forest openings,
as can be seen in contemporary botanical research
(Frink 2009, 2010).

The inferred tree species composition and veg-
etation dynamics from the Calul de Piatră pollen
record agree well with other investigated pollen
sequences from the Apuseni Mountains (Bodnariuc
et al. 2002; Fărcaş et al. 2007; Feurdean, Willis, and
Astaloş 2009; Feurdean and Willis 2008a, 2008b).
Despite the differences in altitude, most palynological
studies show the four periods of deforestation found
in Calul de Piatră peat cores. The identified major
deforestation phases can be linked to the following
historical periods: the first took place during the late
Avar period (ninth century), the second was in the
early Árpádian period (eleventh century), the third
was in the late Middle Ages (sixteenth century) and
the fourth from the eighteenth century onwards.
Research into the causes of medieval deforestation is
particularly novel because changes that occurred
after the eighteenth century (Figure 6) could be easily
explained with the help of historical documents
(Rotariu, Bolovan, and Bolovan 1995).

The first half of the ninth century represents a turn-
ing point in the history of Transylvania, which was
inhabited mostly by a late Avar and Slavic population
in this period (historical data point 1 on Figure 6).
Around AD 827, the Bulgarian khan Omurtag
expanded his empire far north of the Danube (Bóna
2001; Fiedler 2008; Madgearu 2005; Stanciu 2013)
into territories that included areas of Southern Trans-
ylvania around Alba Iulia, called Belgrade in Slavic,
which is 60 km from Calul de Piatră peat bog.

Archaeological finds from this period indicate a sig-
nificant population concentration in the Alba Iulia
(Gyulafehérvár) area and imply that, besides agricul-
tural activity, great emphasis was put on the exploita-
tion of mineral resources (Beck, Ciugudean, and
Quinn 2020). Historical data on the salt trade are
known from AD 892, when Arnulf, king of the Franks,
asked the Bulgarian khan Laodimir (Wladimir) not to
sell salt to the Moravians with whom he was fighting
(Bóna 2001; Madgearu 2003). Contemporary archaeo-
logical sites from the whole Transylvanian Basin, and
the Slavic Nuşfalău–Someşeni Group northwest of
Bistra, have detected a rising number of sites through-
out and west of the Transylvanian Basin in the eighth
and ninth centuries. The findings show an increasing
extent of agriculture, including animal husbandry.
The Transylvanian Basin is characterised in the
archaeological record by the trading of meat from
domestic animals, dominated by ruminants – mainly
cattle and secondarily sheep (Cosma 2016; Cosma
and Gudea 2002; Pop, Gudea, and Damian 2015).
The palynological results indicate an intensification
of human activity in the period. Nevertheless, it is
important to emphasise that forest clearance in the
eighth and ninth centuries was just an episodic
event, primarily affecting beech and fir forests. Paleo-
climatological evidence shows a pronounced drop in
autumn/winter precipitation in the early ninth century
(Warken et al. 2018), partially overlapping with per-
sistent summer drought conditions between AD 830
and 900 (Cook et al. 2015).

The second major period of deforestation began in
the eleventh century. The medieval network of settle-
ments developed during the eleventh and twelfth cen-
turies, and the secular and ecclesiastical centres of
Transylvania were formed as part of the feudal Hun-
garian state (Bóna 1990) (historical data point 2 on
Figure 6). It should be emphasised that palynological
results suggest systematic deforestation over nearly
100 years in the fir and beech dominated forests. At
the same time as fir and beech declined in forests,
there was a secondary, successional taxa, such as
hazel (Corylus), which suggests deliberate forest clear-
ance. It is very likely that the forests were being
exploited during this period to supply building
material for the new and expanding settlements. In
the wider region of our study area, this meant the
establishment of Cluj (Kolozs) and Turda (Torda)
counties, the foundation of a Benedictine monastery
at Cluj-Mănăştur (Kolozsmonostor), the raising of
the manor house and estate centre of the Bishop of
Transylvania in Gilău (Gyalu) and the establishment
of several new villages and Christian churches around
them (Benkő 2000a, 2000b).

The mountain range north of Bistra belonged to
one of the estates of the Transylvanian prince in the
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early modern period, the centre of which was the mar-
ket town of Gilău (Gyalu), west of Cluj-Napoca. We
can therefore assume that the extraction of the wood
needed for construction also affected the forests of
the Apuseni Mountains. A significant settlement
movement (organised population deployment) took
place on abbatial and episcopal estates as well, with
Hungarians, Germans, Romanians and Slavs listed in
the thirteenth and fourteenth century documents
(Györffy 1987). The abbey of Cluj-Mănăştur owned
a considerable part of the Gilău Mountains, so in the
thirteenth century this area was referred to as the
Abbot’s Mountains (Apáthavasa). Building timber
was produced for the abbey from these mountains,
and a false charter dated 1263 – but actually written
around 1370 – mentions some temporary settlements
over Gilău village (Jakó 1997, nr. 239). The decline in
arboreal pollens might reflect increased logging to
provide timber for the building activity, and the grass-
lands created by deforestation may have then been
used for grazing. Although there is no direct data on
the mountain grazing of this period, the use of subal-
pine meadows is firmly documented. For example, in
AD 1339, the inhabitants of Tălmaciu village in
southern Transylvania were forbidden to establish
pastures in the place of forests falling towards the
Sadu valley in case they accidentally(!) burnt down
in the future (Jakó 2004, nr. 1027). Significant defores-
tation can be assumed in connection with the restor-
ations that followed the Tartar invasion in 1241 and
certain riots in Transylvania in the second half of
the thirteenth century. In 1291 the bishop of

Transylvania signed a contract with four carpenters
for the restoration of the roof structure of the damaged
bishop’s cathedral in Alba Iulia – the carpenters could
themselves cut the necessary wood in the bishop’s for-
ests (Jakó 1997, nr. 480). The strongly humified layer
at ∼165 cm in the peat sequence might be related to
this presumed disturbance, although it cannot be ver-
ified with the pollen record because of a hiatus
recorded during this period (AD ∼1250–1400).

Dendrochronological evidence collected in the
Eastern Carpathians confirms similar events at the
end of the Árpádian period. The reconstructed felling
periods of relict conifer logs preserved in a peat bog at
the Farcau Massif (Maramureş Mountains) suggested
a substantial landscape change from forest to pasture
during the thirteenth century (Árvai 2019; Árvai
et al. 2016). The lack of felling dates after the early
fourteenth century in the assemblage of relict wood
suggests the establishment of treeless subalpine mea-
dows, and may represent the beginning of the vertical
transhumance which became a characteristic livestock
management strategy in the Maramureş region over
the centuries that followed. In the Apuseni region,
the Calul de Piatră pollen record suggests that vertical
transhumance was likely established later, around the
sixteenth century.

Bistra appears in a charter issued in AD 1437. The
mention of its leader (kenezius de Byzere) refers to an
established Romanian village. Bistra’s older name is
Bizere (possessio Byzere), the latter being mentioned
in the document of perambulation between the neigh-
bouring settlements in AD 1486 (Csánki 1913). The

Figure 6. Comparison of dry periods and deforestation phases from Calul de Piatră peat bog with historical events and proxy
climate data. Referenced regional historical events and processes: 1. AD 827: Bulgarian expansion in Transylvania; 2. Eleventh cen-
tury: the settlement network of the Kingdom of Hungary is starting to develop in Transylvania; 3. AD 1437: first written mention of
the city of Bistra; 4. AD 1640: the first written mention of alpine shepherding in the Apuseni Mountains; 5. AD 1850: significant
population growth in the Apuseni Mountains.
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western neighbour of Bistra is Câmpeni, a significant
Romanian settlement, which appears in written
sources from AD 1565 (Suciu 1968). From historical
data sources, we can conclude that alpine grazing
developed in the area much earlier than suggested by
the pollen results, but this may have been on a small
scale. With the growth of the human population, the
effect of shepherding became more and more pro-
nounced in environmental history data from the six-
teenth century onwards. The pollen record suggests
prolonged deforestation over the sixteenth century
around Calul de Piatră peat bog, affecting mainly the
conifers (fir and spruce) (Figure 6). The largest spike
in the Vaccinium record in the Calul de Piatră peat
profile closely matches a pronounced increase in the
titanium (Ti) record at AD ∼1530 measured in the
Ighiel sediment (Figure 6). Lake Ighiel is located
∼40 km southward from Calul de Piatră peat bog, so
the correspondence supports the idea that deforesta-
tion was characteristic at other nearby regions in the
Apuseni Mountains in this period. Vaccinium species
are dominant in the surrounding spruce forests and
can reproduce significantly in the stands that open
after felling. Titanium is typically of terrigenous ori-
gin, so an abrupt increase in Ti concentration in the
sediment is interpreted as suddenly enhanced ero-
sional input (Davies, Lamb, and Roberts 2015), usually
because of decreasing vegetation cover for a larger part
of the catchment. Large charcoal pieces found in Calul
de Piatră peat bog at the beginning of the sixteenth
century are an unquestionable sign of human impact.
In the Scărişoara Ice Cave (Figure 1), record high
amounts of micro- and macrocharcoal particles were
reported between AD 1600 and 1850 (Feurdean et al.
2011).

The deforestation continued during the seven-
teenth century, mainly affecting the beech–fir belt
and to a smaller extent the spruce belt. The sudden
drop in the abundance of spruce pollen and
accompanied increase in Vaccinium accords very
well with the largest increase in erosion activity at
the Ighiel watershed in the 1710s (Haliuc et al.
2017). Hence the deforestation was again a regional
phenomenon (Figure 6). This deforestation process
also affected the deciduous belt, as documented by
the gradual decrease in the abundance of beech pollen
in the record. In a conscription issued in AD 1640 it is
documented that in Câmpeni (Topánfalva), a settle-
ment adjacent to Bistra, the inhabitants established
several shepherds’ lodges in the alpine forests belong-
ing to the castle of Gilău (Jakó 1944) (historical data
point 4 in Figure 6). Here they raised mostly sheep,
but also kept horses, cattle and pigs. In connection
with pig farming, the inscription from AD 1666 men-
tioned some acorn-bearing deciduous forests occupy-
ing the lower region of the mountains (Jakó 1944). The
only evidence identifying pastoral activities in the

mountains of the Romanian Carpathians is based on
a brief account referring to summer grazing (Jakó
1944). This suggests only temporary summer use of
the mountains at that time (Jakó 1944). In AD 1679
‘good meadows’ were mentioned at the top of the
Gilău Mountains (the northern neighbour of Muntele
Mare Mountains), which may have resulted from the
earlier deforestations (Jakó 1944).

An important question is when this earlier defores-
tation could have happened. Since the earliest written
sources on mountain grazing and forest use are avail-
able only from the early modern period, some histor-
ians have speculated that the shepherds’ lodges and
scattered settlements of the Gilău Mountains appeared
very late, mostly in the seventeenth century (Jakó
1944). This hypothesis needs revision, because sedi-
mentary data from Bistra clearly indicates that
human activity can be detected as early as the late
Middle Ages in the area surrounding Calul de Piatră
peat bog (Figure 6).

After a brief review of the available historical data, a
fundamental question cannot be avoided: what could
have caused the growing intensity of deforestation
and alpine shepherding from the sixteenth century
onwards? According to the previous discussion, it
seems obvious that the fiscal estates of the indepen-
dent Transylvanian Principality, including the Gilău
estate, attempted to maximise the benefits of the
mountains (logging, mountain grazing, etc.). In earlier
times, the mountains and the forests covering them
belonged to the common property of village commu-
nities, while the mostly smaller-scale deforestations
carried out here became the private property of
families, under the usual, not very strict, regulation
of the villages concerned. In contrast, the practice of
ecclesiastical and secular estates of the late Middle
Ages and the early modern period represented a new
level of land use in the mountains. The economic lea-
ders of the estates imposed various taxes on the users
of the mountains and were interested in increasing
these sums of money. Logically, mountain commu-
nities sought to produce processed products that
were more valuable than harvested timber. In the writ-
ten documents, we encounter the making of wooden
vessels and shingles, the sawing of planks and the
burning of coal. As is further detailed in the early
modern sources, sawmills processed a lot of wood –
in 1652 ash, oak, poplar, linden and maple boards
were cut in a sawmill at the northeast foot of the Apu-
seni Mountains (Jakó 1944, 114). This pre-capitalist
practice, which can be traced back to the end of the
Middle Ages, led to a more systematic, more organised
degradation of forests than before. As for wood, the
increasing demand for building timber (beams and
sawmill planks) was closely related to the construction
of larger townhouses with wooden ceilings and high-
pitched roofs according to the Renaissance cityscape,
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and to the numerous fortifications of this stormy his-
torical period, as well as to the proliferation of multi-
room rural houses with plank ceilings, heated by tiled
stoves (Marcu Istrate 2004). The demand for timber
(beams, planks) was undoubtedly increased by the
Turkish Tatar predatory campaigns to Transylvania
between 1658 and 1661, during which countless
churches were burned and the collapsed vaults were
replaced with painted wooden ceilings (Kovács
2003). There were also climatic reasons behind the
changing construction, but we must consider the con-
sequences of growing populations and growing civi-
lian demands, too. In addition, there was a growing
need for charcoal due to increased processing of iron
(hammers, blacksmiths), which significantly pro-
moted coal burning in the mountains. As a result of
widespead deforestation, the extent of mountain pas-
toralism increased, together with long-distance animal
trade as well as wool and leather processing to meet
extensive urban needs (Wandycz 2001).

The exploitation of the mountains steadily inten-
sified until the nineteenth century. This is clearly sup-
ported by evidence from the Gilau estate accounts
which shows an increase in the amount of annual
rent (AD 1679: 150 guldens; AD 1737: 500 guldens;
AD 1746: 700 guldens). At the same time, certain
documents inform us about the decline of forests,
when a growing number of logs suitable for sawing
were transported to the sawmill close to Gilău (Jakó
1944). The increasing exploitation of natural resources
was also accompanied by a significant increase in
population during the nineteenth century (historical
data point 5 on Figure 6). This was particularly the
case from AD 1850 and is argued to have been caused
by regional migration (Rotariu, Bolovan, and Bolovan
1995). This population growth might be related to the
fourth period of deforestation detected in the Calul de
Piatră bog.

Many former seasonal shelters had been upgraded
to permanent settlements by the early nineteenth cen-
tury. These mountain settlements form the antece-
dents of the 34 villages belonging to the present-day
municipality of Bistra. These permanent settlements
have been mentioned since the 1950s, although their
origin is undoubtedly older. The mountain population
has been steadily declining since the 1950s and 1960s
(Rotariu, Bolovan, and Bolovan 1995).

Climate-driven Subalpine Land use Changes in
the Romanian Carpathians?

It is a quite popular opinion that subalpine land use
intensified during warm and dry periods and that a
reduction/abandonment took place during periods of
increasing precipitation in Central Europe, and simi-
lar reasoning has been published for the Apuseni
Mountains (Feurdean et al. 2011). Nevertheless, it is

questionable how crucial the role of climate change
has been to the economy of a larger, well-organised
society. In the late Middle Ages and early modern
times, the extraction of natural benefits was already
much more organised than in earlier ages, so the
search for analogies in the past can be misleading.

Nevertheless, the macrofossil record from Calul de
Piatră peat bog allows direct comparison between the
hydroclimatic regime and deforestation periods at the
same location (Figure 6). The bog surface wetness
studies aimed at understanding past climatic con-
ditions via detailed analysis of peatland deposits
have primarily focused on the investigation of Sphag-
num peats of ombrotrophic peatlands (Barber and
Charman 2005; Barber and Langdon 2001). Climatic
conditions favouring the development of this type of
peatland are mainly restricted to the western parts of
Europe under oceanic climatic influence (Barber and
Charman 2005; Barber and Langdon 2007) or in Fen-
noscandia (Väliranta et al. 2007), where the moisture
gradient is unambiguously reflected in the distribution
of certain Sphagnum taxa. According to Charman
(2007), the moisture gradient of peatlands is con-
trolled by summer precipitation in the Atlantic part
of Europe, but by summer temperatures in the conti-
nental part of Europe. Bog surface wetness records are
available for the Eastern Carpathians (Diaconu et al.
2020; Feurdean et al. 2015; Schnitchen et al. 2006).
The concentration of Sphagnum is consistently high
in the sequence from Calul de Piatră peat bog, due
to the humid subalpine climate, and decreases in
only a few cases (Figure 3), which is similar to the wes-
tern Rodna Mountains (Feurdean et al. 2015). How-
ever, the effect of drier periods is clear, and several
periods corresponding to dry bog surfaces have been
detected over the past 1500 years. The retreat of Sphag-
num in the mountain zone can be interpreted as an
extension of the continental climate, provided that it
was not caused by man-made drainage (Jakab and
Sümegi 2011b).

Based on the macrofossil analysis, three conspicu-
ous arid periods were identified, but the wetter periods
are also interrupted by several short drought events
(Figure 6). The first arid period developed between
AD 810 and 850, which coincides with the first
major deforestation revealed by the pollen analysis
(historical data point 1 on Figure 6). The macrofossil
investigation shows that, in the first half of the ninth
century, an arid period developed in the area to such
an extent that it left a definite mark even in the funda-
mentally rainy subalpine belt. Supporting the regional
dry conditions in this period, independent evidence
shows a pronounced drop in autumn/winter precipi-
tation in the early ninth century (Warken et al.
2018), partially overlapping with the most persistent
summer drought conditions reconstructed, which
lasted from the AD 830s to 900 (Cook et al. 2015).
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Could the remarkable drop in winter precipitation and
the subsequent long-lasting severe drought have
caused the more intensive use of natural resources
and therefore forest decline in this period? The
decrease of Fagus and Abies in the pollen record was
episodic and suggested human impact at lower
elevations, not in the subalpine zone. Since the
decrease in the proportion of Fagus pollen coincides
with the detected dry period, it is conceivable that
the climate is also responsible for the decline of
Fagus. However, according to twentieth century
observations in Fagus forests in Romania, the dry cli-
mate has only affected populations at low altitudes
(Budeanu et al. 2016). Consequently, in this montane
environment in the ninth century, we can reject the
rapid transformation of forest stands due to climate.

Historical documents do not provide sufficient
information on the social and economic reasons for
the Bulgarian expansion, which took place during
this time period in Transylvania. It can be stated
that this change coincides with a dry period in the
early ninth century and deforestation in subalpine
areas (Figure 6). Nevertheless, warmer conditions in
the subalpine environment would have been more
favourable for arable and pastoral farming and thus
would have helped to facilitate an expansion in farm-
ing. Furthermore, in the absence of archaeological
finds it cannot be revealed what ethnic group carried
out the deforestation in the subalpine zone, but,
using a later analogy, the population living in the val-
leys may have been responsible for the subalpine land-
scape transformation.

Nevertheless, we cannot ignore that the reason for
the early ninth century collapse of the Avar Empire,
which ruled the central part of the Carpathian Basin,
has long been the subject of scientific debate
(Györffy 1995; Györffy and Zólyomi 1996) and cli-
matic causes are often the first explanations (Preiser-
Kapeller 2018; Rácz 1995; Vadas and Rácz 2013). On
the basis of the macrofossil investigation of Calul de
Piatră peat bog, the development of a dry period last-
ing several decades can indeed be assumed to have
occurred in the ninth century, which of course does
not exclude the possibility that the fall of the Avar
Empire may have had other causes, not climatic but
social or political (Preiser-Kapeller 2018).

From the middle of the ninth century to the middle
of the twelfth century, palaeobotanical data suggest
somewhat wetter mire conditions, interrupted by sev-
eral short drought events. This is approximately con-
sistent with the paleoclimate pattern reconstructed
for the western Rodna Mountains (Feurdean et al.
2015) from the peat bog surface wetness studies. Dia-
conu et al. (2020) revealed wet periods between AD
1050 and 1300 in a peat bog in the Eastern Car-
pathians. From the middle of the ninth century, two
short episodes of decrease in Sphagnum at AD

∼1070s and 1160s are interpreted as aridification.
Both episodes coincided with remarkable summer
droughts and the later one was also accompanied by
a drop in winter precipitation in this region (Figure
6). These drought episodes enclose the second period
of drop in arboreal pollen and increase in herbs and
shrubs (such as Corylus and Vaccinium) which can
be interpreted as a deforestation (AD 1060–1170)
(Figure 6). The sudden increase in Ti in the geochem-
ical record of Lake Ighiel at AD ∼1120s (Haliuc et al.
2017) points to increased erosion at the Ighiel water-
shed at this time, suggesting a regional deforestation
in the early twelfth century in the Apuseni Mountains
region. Nonetheless, the regional deforestation period
and the short drought events do not coincide comple-
tely. Thus the causal link between drought and defor-
estation is far from obvious compared with the first
period of deforestation. In the Cioumadul Mountains
(Figure 1), the first clear sign of episodic forest clear-
ance around Lake St Anne also dates to AD 1000–
1100, when beech and hornbeam were selectively cut
and the lake shore was used for grazing (Magyari
et al. 2009). The timing of these changes is remarkably
coincidental.

The second arid period developed between AD
1130 and 1400, although the beginning of this period
is uncertain due to the hiatus. This is the most severe
drought in the studied section: Sphagnum almost dis-
appeared from the bog. The pause in Sphagnum depo-
sition and a period of soil formation is estimated from
the early thirteenth century to AD ∼1400 and corre-
sponds well with a period of dry mire surfaces between
AD 1300 and 1450 from the Rodna Mountains (Feur-
dean et al. 2015). Based on the bog surface wetness
investigation in the Eastern Carpathians, a drying
trend was reported from the fourteenth century (Dia-
conu et al. 2020). Documentary sources often report
extreme drought and low water levels in the late four-
teenth and early fifteenth centuries in this region
(Brázdil et al. 2020; Kiss 2017, 2019a, 2019b; Kiss
and Nikolić 2015). Although the beginning of this
arid stage overlaps with the end of the deforestation
period in the Árpádian period, it was also long-lasting.
Therefore, we interpreted it as a period of forest regen-
eration (Figure 6). Due to the hiatus in the studied
record, the reconstruction of the palaeoenvironment
around the peat bog is not possible for this time
interval.

Following the restart of peat accumulation, a
short arid event can be inferred in the early fifteenth
century based on the low abundance of Sphagnum.
The correspondence with the reconstructed lowest
20-year mean autumn/winter precipitation, seen
between ∼AD 1410 and 1430 at the Cloşani Cave
(Figure 6), suggests that the deficit in winter precipi-
tation probably induced the aridification in this
period.
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Plant macrofossil data indicate dominantly wet
surfaces on the bog after AD 1450, which can be
explained by the satisfactorily humid climate for
the growth of Sphagnum. This abundance peak of
Sphagnum coincides with the wettest reconstructed
autumn/winter period (lasting from AD ∼1450 to
1510) at the Cloşani Cave (Figure 6), suggesting
that the hydrological balance of the bog might have
benefited from the increased winter precipitation.
This period also coincides with a remarkable increase
in the frequency of reported flooding of the Danube
and its tributaries across the medieval Hungarian
Kingdom (Kiss 2019a, 2019b), supporting the exist-
ence of a relatively wetter period in the broader sur-
roundings. The relatively high abundance of
Sphagnum from the beginning of the sixteenth and
middle part of the seventeenth centuries corresponds
to a period of decreased winter precipitation. How-
ever, the reconstructed summer hydroclimate shows
average or slightly wet conditions. So, the increase
in Sphagnum could have been stimulated by the wet-
ter summer conditions. Two short dry spells could,
however, be tentatively marked at AD 1570 and
1730 in the Calul de Piatră sequence. Considering
the chronological uncertainty (Figure 2), these dry
spells could correspond to the warm summers
around 1500 and the 1720s that have been observed
in multiple annually resolved summer temperature
reconstructions from the Carpathian region (Kern
et al. 2016). The smaller drop in Sphagnum abun-
dance at these times can be interpreted as aridifica-
tion at Calul de Piatră peat bog, although the
regional hydroclimate proxies could not provide cli-
matological explanation for this process (Figure 6).
Anyway, these dry events were episodic and the
relationship with the continuous deforestation is
not clear.

Therefore, from the fifteenth to the twentieth cen-
tury we can reconstruct wetter bog surfaces from
Calul de Piatră peat bog, which were interrupted by
a few short drought events. The third deforestation
period, beginning in the late Middle Ages and gradu-
ally intensifying in the early modern period, developed
at a time of variable hydroclimate, contradicting the-
ories that highlight the stimulating effect of warm/
dry climate on mountain pastoralism. This pastoral-
ism is clearly linked to the Romanian population in
historical documents.

In the uppermost part of the section, between AD
1920 and 2016, the reduced amount of Sphagnum
remains seemingly indicates intensifying peat surface
aridity. Mire surface conditions in the Rodna Moun-
tains have dried markedly since AD 1960, mainly as
a result of anthropogenic climate change, and are
approaching the driest conditions seen over the past
1000 years (Feurdean et al. 2015). However, the
decrease in Sphagnum cannot be explained by drought

alone. Experimental studies suggest that a number of
Sphagnum species are sensitive to sulphur and nitro-
gen pollutants (Bayley et al. 1987; Ferguson, Lee, and
Bell 1978), as released into the atmosphere in large
quantities in the twentieth century.

Conclusions

The palaeoecological study of Calul de Piatră peat bog
revealed the climate and land use history of the past
1500 years in the subalpine zone of the Apuseni
Mountains. A combination of historical sources and
palaeoecological data provided evidence demonstrat-
ing that significant phases of deforestation usually
coincide with some social and political change, such
as the construction of new centres of power, economic
and cultural development, demographic growth or
ethnic change: (1) In the ninth century, the expansion
of the Bulgarian Empire; (2) in the eleventh century,
the establishment of the state and ecclesiastical centres
of the feudal Kingdom of Hungary; (3) in the sixteenth
century; and (4) the eighteenth century onwards,
when population growth and economic development
were the causes of deforestation and the consequent
subalpine shepherding. Only the deforestation phase
during the Bulgarian expansion in the ninth century
coincides undoubtedly with a climatically dry and
warm period. These results clearly show that the
increase in deforestation (especially in the sixteenth
century) was most significant when a strong central
power sought to maximise the exploitation of natural
resources in subalpine areas. Economic growth, the
development of settlements and the growth of the
population have made the extraction of these
resources continuous. Medieval land use became
even more intense when a community adapted to
mountain shepherding appeared in the subalpine
zone.

The warmer or drier climate could stimulate the
spread of alpine grazing and the related deforestation.
In the ninth century, drought and deforestation occur
at the same time, but this is mainly connected to local
effects (e.g. selective use of timber) based on the
observed arboreal pollen decline. In the later centuries,
the most significant deforestation started in a period of
variable hydroclimate during the late Middle Ages, so
we can say that grazing and deforestation can be con-
nected to a drier climate.

The beginnings of this process of burgeoning sub-
alpine land use are not illuminated by the scarce writ-
ten sources, so the scientific data emerging from the
sedimentary archive are of key importance. It is hardly
necessary to emphasise that, besides the paleoecologi-
cal results, the historical and archaeological data are
indispensable for the interpretation of the former.
The multidisciplinary approach could identify that,
in addition to the undoubted detectable climatic
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effects, key drivers of habitat change in the period
from the late fifteenth century to the second half of
the sixteenth century might have been the new needs
of a rapidly transforming Renaissance society,
expressed in the developing built environment and
the more intense and complex associated economic
activity.
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